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conditions, ex-en in the presence of outstanding, and definite sigu.1s,
until our attention lias been specially dircctcd to them, and dieu,
behold! tliey appear to be of comparatively freguent occurrence.
As examples we may cite Graves' disease, appendix dyspcpsia
and duodenal'ulceration.

While one is prepared to recognize the tendencey for a clini-
cian, following the hospital practice of a large city, to over-
estimate the frequency of syphilis in private practice in the
smaller centres or in the rural communi.tes, yet it is difficuit for
one to accept the frequent assurances of his professional colleagues
that they seldoîn encounter cases in their districts. 1 beg leave
liumbly to express the opinion that they sec cases oftener than
they are aware of.

To bear out mY meaning I sliould like to refer to a case com-
ing under iny observation a couple of months ago. A proininent
doctor from a western town consulted me, giving the following
history: In October, 1913, lie developed an infection beneath the
nail of the index finger of the left hand. The infection sprèad to
the adjacent soft parts, and an incision was made by a colleague
in the town, a small amount of pus being evacuate(l. The infec-
tion, liowever , spread upxvard, involving the epitrochlcar and
axillary glands. Antistreptococcie serum xvas administered, but
the condition did not improve. There w-as ilever a higli tempera-
turc. The patient next consulted a prominent surgeon in an
adjacent city, wlio thouglit there xvas iiecrosis of tlie terminal
phalanx and advised amputation, whicli was accordingly donc at
the metacarpophalangeal joint. He returncd home, and for a
time feit somewhat better, bu t developed so-called "gip
symptoms and a " serumn rash." Not feeling able to resunie prac-
tice he decided on a holiday, and, accompanied by his brother,
also a physician, went to Chicago. Tic consulted a well-known
clinician, wliho tliought lie was neiirastlienic and mun down fromn
lis infection and the worries incident thereto. By some strange
lapse, this physician, an exceedingly careful and competent man,
did not strîp thc patient for examination. IIad he donc so lic
would have found a generalized macular eruption, tle left cpi-
trochlear and axillary glands mudli enlarged and very liard, and
a generalized glandular enlargement to a lesser dcgrec. In the
liglit of this examination tle wliole case would have become per-
fec.tly clear. A Wassermann tefst conflrmed the diagnosis, and
arscno-bcnzol was useýd intravenously -witl a rapid elearing up of
thc symptoms.

The patient was unawarc of having been in attendance on1 a
ease of syphilis. Thc case undoubtedly prescntcd some puzzling


